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FURTHER NOTES ON ALBERTA LEPIDOPTERA, WVITH
DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW SPECIES.

IIy F. Hl. WOLLEY DOD, MIDNAPORE, ALTA.
(ContinueQd fromn vo1. XLVI, p. 403.)

603. Hadena violacea Grt.-A specimen taken at Banff onSept 2Oth, 1901, by Mr. Sanson. I have aiso a few British
Columbia records.

604. HYPPa Indistlncta Sm-I took a fuŽmaie at light at theLaggan Chalet on Juiy 18th, 1907. It agrees with the figures anddescription of the female type from Mt. Hood, Oregon, which 1 haveseen in the Brooklyn Museumi. This was stated to be a maie in thedescription. 1 have a similar female from Kaslo, and have seenothers in Mr. Cockie's collection. Dr. Dyar records the species asindistincla in the Kootenai List, but suggests that both brunnei-crista Smith and rectilinea Dyar (flot Esp)er), from Alaska, are thesame thing.
As to the distinctness of brunseicrista. I have littie doubt.Indistincla wholiy lacks the rusty fuivous marks characteristic ofthat species, and the terminali une in both my specimens isslightiyangulated in the submedian interspacc, where it is preceded by abiackish cresccnt-shaped cioud edged with a few chocolate brownscaies of the same shade as the iower portion of the median area.In this respect it resembies xylino ides rather than brunneicrista,which iacks the black crcscent-shaped cloud in the submedian in-terspace, in which the rusty fuivous shade is paier than any of thebrown shades on the wing. The angle, howevcr, does not seemnoi)vious in Smith's figure, andî may be variable. The maculationof indistincta is, as its name impiies, iess diistinct than in the others,and the gencrai coiour more duli and even, without the contrast.ing white. In my Laggan specimen the black line on the coilar isincompiete centraiiy, but in the Kaslo example the coilar is dam-aged. No such line is referred to in the description. The wingform is that of brunneicriste, and shorter than xviinoides.
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THSE C'ANADIAN ENTONIOLOGIST.

1 have cxamined the AIaskan spzcimensý in the %VashingtonMuseum, whieh werc referred to reclilinea by Dyar. 1 shouid cal!them indislincia. 0f the five specimens, oniY onc is a maie, andthat iacks antelnr. That is mlost tinfortunate, als 1 have seen no>other male which 1 eould cal! indistincda, and the other three NorthîAmericaîs Hyppas, whicl include thse No. 177 of my Calgary list,are separabie from each other by maie antenne. l'uropeanrectilinea is nearest nmy No. 177 on both antennal and othcrcharactcrs.
605. ilelotropha reniformnis* Grt.-TIkeis ut Higi River byMr. Thomas Baird, iii 1912.
606. Momaphana comstocki Grt.-A fille maie, tskeî, 1think, on an clectric Jight pole at Edmonton on May l3th, 1914, byMr. Valentine Fernekes, to wiîose generosity 1 ain indebted for thespecimen. The type in the British Museum is a much worn nmalefrom New York, anti there is also a good femaic there from Orilia,Ont. Harnpson gives a wood-cut of the type, but the blacknsarkings there shown are too nurnerous and too intense. Makingaliowance for that, thse Ednmonton specimen agrees so wei! with thewood-cut, Harnpson's description, and my notes, as to niake Ill[el confident in the determination. Another type is said to lie inthe Corne!! University at Ithaca, N. Y. The species appears to beVery rare everywhere.
A species which lias for nlany yezars passed under this ltniein B C. collections, was describeti as Feralia coliembiana bv Smaithin CAN. ENT., XXXV, p. 9, iani., 1903, from two maies, ne [romNew Westminster, B. C., [moin D)r. Fletcher, and the other frons"North %V'est Territory," [rom D)r. Ottolengui. A figure of thetype is in the British Museumm, andJ is copied by Sir GeorgeHampson. The green of my only two specimens of columbiana,which are maies, is much darker than that of comsiocki, and inthis and most other characters of colour and pattern, Smith'sspecies has, as he pointed out in the description, more resembi-ance to jocosa than to comslocki. The orbicular and reniforni ofcomstocki are iarger and the wings wider in proportion to theiriength. As to thse generie characters, I do not feei quite sure thatthe proboscis of my columbiana is non-functiona, as that of ocosa

*Not veri-1e.
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appears to be, though Mr. Day tells Me tlîat he is uiot awa';re that
the species has ever been taken cither at treacie or sallow,.. Anti
as to veins 6 ani 7 of secondaries arising from upper angle of celi
in Feralia, as dcscrilîcd by Hainpson, they (Io> in one (if 10v
(olumbiana, but iii the other arc nMost distinctly staiked.

* 607. Homohadena Imia ~Vl.Vr'rare. 1 have only'
three Alberta speciîaens i the collection. A femnale, hecad of PiiecCrcek, juiy 23rd, 1901; a male from the Red I)eer River, JuIN.
6th, 1905; anti a maie from Edmonton, May 14th, 1910, the latter
taken by Mr. F. S. Carr, at liglit. '[he female was iîîclude d in
my original notes under badistriga (No. 181). WVaIker's type of
j» fixa is a badly worn maie from Florida. Type kappa Crt. is al
maie from Kansas, and apparently the specimen figured by i-Iamp-
sali. The3 appeared to me to he the same species. 1 have cevencmspecimens front Cartwright, Man., and have iabeiled ont of tlmtse
as v'ery like type kappa.

Dinalda Smith was descrihîed in Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc., XVI,
p. 91, june, 1908, from a maie from Winnipeg, amîd a feniale froin
Sandv Lake, Newfoundiand, both in the Rutgers Coliege collec-
tion, where 1 have seen them. '[he maie is labelled July 19th,
1897, apparently by Mr. Hanham. 1 made no comment on ther. female, so presunîabiy accepted them as one species. 1 noted that
the maie .wag a smaii gray species, and probahiy the same as that
in my collection froin Manitoba, wiiich 1 had compared with the
type ofkappa. Messrs. Barnes and McDunnough figure a Southern
Manitoba female in their Contributions 11, No. 1, Pi. XI, fig. 14,
as dinalda, cnncerning whîich they sa), on page 24: "Probabiy this
species, judging from the description; we have îlot seen the type.
It is probabiy identicai with f/fia Dyar, from Kaslo, B. C., which
we do not know." 1 feel confident in referring dinalda to, injixa,
though typicai specimens of infixe are rather larger and browner,
as are some of my Manitoba series.

Fi/fa Dyar was descrjbed in CAx. ENT., XXXVI, p. 30, Feb.,
1904, front two specimens from Kaslo, as a variety of badistriga.
I saw a female type at Washington, and noted that it was a
species strange to me, thougli 1 had previousiy had a Manitoba
specimen of infixa iabelied "badistriga var. f/fia" by Dyar himself.
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1 have no Kaslo specimens ()f any Homohadena in my collection,and have always been in doubt as to the identity of fifia. But if1 arn to accept Dr. Dyar's identification, which would flot seemunreasonable, that would make fifia a synonym of infixe, and dis-tinct front badistriga, from which latter 1 have always beenincline(] to dissociate it. Hampson's published figure of fifia isfrom a figuire sent him of the type, and may lie mislcading. 1have compared my Calgary female infixe with the samne figurefrom which Hampson's was taken, and my note is: "Extremelylike figure of fijta in British Museum, but more even on costa andwith darker thorax." The evidence, therefore, seems to point tofifia being infixe, but at present 1 must leave the matter open.Holland's Plate XXI, fig. 1, is infixe, and flot badistrige, as stated.Badistriga is much more strigate, and has the transverse linesmore deeply curved.
In the Rutgers College collection 1 saw a photograph labelled7e/reversa Morr., presumably of the type in the Tepper collection.My note on this says: "It looks to, me almost exactly like themaie type of dine/de Smith," with which 1 compared it. In thatcase Hampson's figure under retroversa, which is copied from afigure of a specimen in the U. S. National Museum, can hardly becorrect. Barnes and McDunnough have a ýcoloured figure of typereiroversa, described, 1 believe, from Miss( .ri, and figure a speci-men from that state as agreeing with it. (Contr. 11, No. 1, pl.XI, fig. 11.) 1 have Manitoba and Alberta specimens of infixeresembling their figure vcry closely indeed. 1 dare comment nofurther

608. Oncocilemîs regîna Sm.-Described from a maie fromRegina, the capital of Saskatchewan. The capture is attributedto, the late Dr. James Fletcher, but rnay really have corne fromMr. T. N. Willing. 1 have seen the type at Rutgers College.Mr. J. B. Wallis took a female at Lethbridge, Alta., on Aug. 2lst,1912, which 1 have examined and compared with the description,and judged to be this species, though it appeared to be muchdarker and less maculate than the type. Barnes and McDunnougîi,in Contr. 1, No. 4, p. 11, fig. 20, figure as regna a Eureka,Utah, specimen, remarking: "Probably this species, though most
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of ohir ITtah specirnens are decidedly suffuse<l with pink onprimiaries." 1 have seen a large number of the species which tbeyfigure, and flrm the sanie locality, and sbould cail it a rather paieforni of Ilayesi, as 1 understand that. 1 have seen neither type nordescription. but a Colorado spe-cimen from the Grote collection is inthe British Museum, and is figured by Hainpson. It is much moreochreous than any of the -even Utah specimens in the collection,but 1 have a Gunnison, Colo., maie which scarcely differs fromUftah specimiens in my series. It is flot improbable, bowever, thatregina m- lurn out to bc but a pale form af Izayesi, to which it is,ut anx' r o., very closely allied.

0. barnesîl Sm-A femi-le taken at Banff, on Oct.17, 9J10, on an electric light pole, by Mr. Sanson. The specimenw.. jather worn, but agrecd whth the description of this species.
610. O. levîs Grt.-Lethbridge, Alta. One pair, Aug. 24 and26, 1912. Taken by Mr. J. B. Wallis, to whomt I arn indebtedfor the maie.

611. 0. glennyl Grt.-A maIe labelled Laggan ("B.C." inerror, as usual), 5,090 ft., Julv 28th, is in the Rutgers Collegecollection, and agrees with Sir George Hiampson's figure of thetype fromt Colorado. The specimen ve-y likely came from Mr.Bean.

612. O. chandieri Grt.-A maie from, Hîgb River, butwithoLlt (dte, taken by Mr. Thomas Baird, 1 bave compared withthe type of this species, from Colorado, in the British Museum.The type is paler and graver, and a trille ochreous, which mine isnot. Another maie came to light here on Aug. 29th of theprescrit year (1914). A maIe taken at Letbbridge on Aug. 27th,1912, by Mr. J. B. Wallis, and in bis collection, is similar.
613. O. figurata Harv.?-A femnale from Letbbridge, july8th, by Mr. J. B. Wallis. 1 bave compared it witb the type offigurala, from Nevada, in the British Museum. It differs ini beingmore even in colour, in baving tbe transverse lines more con-stricted in the submedian interspace, where tbey are joined by adiffuse black blotcz instead of a fine line, and in entirely lacking
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the* fine black longittudinal Streak front the cell to the termen nea-the apex. It diflcrs siînilarly front C'olorado specimens whichsto(xl under figarala in tie Smnith collection, and Irom the Eureka,Ut'ahî, specinien, flgured as snchbyh Bariies and Mcl)unnoughi in('ontr. 1, No. 4, pl. 111, fig. 22. T1hat figure appears Lu have abîlack collar not posscssed h)v cubher niv specimlens nor by the type,thîougi inte lias a Iblackisli'headl. Th'e tegulae are (lisarranged asa rcsulî of paÏpering, aiîd miay bc clark inferiorly. The fore tibizehave a large claw on tie inner side, .iui< a smnall one on the miter,
.îs Hamrpson saý s of type figurata.

614. Platagrotis speclosa Hbn. var. arctica Zett.?- h avetwo Albierta specimiens wbich 1 rcfer doubtfullx' tu this forin. Anmale whicli 1 took at the Chalet ligts at Laggiîi on I tily I 4thi,1904, andl a femnale whicli turncd up *at treacle on Pine ('reek onAugust 16tiî of the saine year. 1 subrnittecl bot to D)r. l)yarsome vears ago, aiîd he called thîem speiosa. A similar nmaletakeit hy Mrs. Nichoîl in Wilcox Pass dîuring 1907 is in the BritishMuseumr, and lias heem recordcd as spetiosa var. arclira, hk SirGeorge Hampson iii Lan. Ent. XI., p. 102, March 1908. 'liespecies lias long lieut known in Northcrn Europe, and both narnswere first applied Io liuropean fornis. The typical formi inEurope is, as Hampson descrihes it, "gray white, strongly irror- îated withi hlack-Ibrown." Agai,îst var. art ica in Staudinger'scatalogue is a note in Latin, whicb translates: 'snîialler, darker,with lîind wings nearly unicolorous." Sir George Hanopson saysof var. ardu-ra: "small and dark, with the markings indistinct-Alpine and Arctic." Walker's type of mixta is a fenoale from St.Martin's Falls. My inote describes it as "gray, hlack-sprinkîcd,'and, regarding more of the British Museumn series continues,Others, Hudson's Bay and WVhite Mountains' a re mnucb like it ,and rather snialjer only than the uisual ru of European exanîples."I have European specimens in nîy collection which 1 picked froina series submjitted to me to show the considerable variation, andone front Labrador, prohably collected by MUlachler, sent me byBang Haas, as var. arclica, is more phainly maculate and notJnearly as dark as some of those. The Alberta specimens differiu being of a much more bluisli dark gray throughout, and inbearing a peculiar resemblance, as regards the primaries, to
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.Scoogramma Perplexa, Whieh (>ccLrs aiso bath at Laggitn zand on
Pine Crcck, and witb which 1 fornmerIv confîîseîl theul, l>efore
noting the v'ery dIffercnt generic characte rs.

1 have seen in the British Mutsunit" lIOrriSOnl's male ty pe ofperquiritata frami M t. \X'ashîngton, but have no further note
thercon.

615. P. gelida Sparreý-Sclhneiîit-r, %'[r. mevesi Auri%-.? I- have
examnedcî four specinmens, all maies, lakea uat Banff I y Mr. Sans.on,
which 1 refer doubtlulIl' as above. D ates are Aug. lPth, 19>9;
Aug. i Oth , Sept. 1 st and .5ît1 , I1 ¶11. O ne of these is i n Iliv collec-tion. nhe others are iii that of A\ir. Sanson, ;nid one of these 1have compared with the British luseuLic materiai. On thestrength of that comî>arison i rccorded the species as sinc-era H.-
Staning 4d Rept. Ent. Soc., Ont. (1912), 1). 119, 1913, notwith-stnigtha t, as therc Stiittî, 1 founid thle forni ta re',eml le morecloel sonespecinmens standîîing unîler geIida . .Sincera isEuropean, andî standIs in o>1i1 North Anacrican iists as front
Labrador. Hanîpsoîî adds: 'S.A., nountains af nortbern andmiddle states.'' Gelida ha no ît îîreviouîsl v en record ed fronilNorth Arnerica. In Janu.îry of the present vear (1914), 1 [gainexamined the British Museuni series tînder bath naines, thougli 1had dieu no Banff speuinlen wvith nie. l'rn iiy notes 1 <oiiciutethat a specinien standing as "aib. nhezesi Aurîs-.' fraîa Bergen,Norway, agrecd with the Banff formn hetter than did ativthing elsethere, an(d so. tentativeiy 1 record it. CaInIaring it with typicalgelida, Hamps9n says af ni 'resi: 'Browner: fare wing without thepinkishi patch on the reniform; hind wing mare irrorateil withbrown." Hampson refers bath gelida and sipicera ta A nomoigyna
Staud., with whichi the present foria agrees structuraliy-

616. P. Imperita H-bn.-Cagary jaIy 23rd, 1908, at light;and Didsbury Aug. 5th and 8th, 1905; ail[ takeit by by Mr. C. G.Garrett. Banff, juIy 3Oth ta Aug. 4th, four specirnens, by Mr.Sanson. One Calgary and two Banff specimens are in mvcollection. One of thlese 1 have compared in the British Museum,'and have labelled it as being like Labrador specimens therestanding. and smiler only than the female type discilincla Morr.from St. Martin's Falls. Hubner's figures, which 1 have carefully
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examined. werc from Labrador specimens. A Ramia, Labrador,specinsei in mny collection, froni Prof. Smith, is slightly smaller
than the local serics, and differs iii being iess blue-gray, and atrille ochreous.

617. Protagrotîs nicholoe Hamps.-(Can. Ent., XL, 102,March, 1908). J)cscril>ed ironi Alberta and lIC. materiai takenby Mrs. Nici1 oii. Thc maie type is from Simpson River, 7,000 ft.,Aug. 13th, 1904, and the female type frorn Glacier, 4,100 ft.,Aug. 3rd, 1907. Both localities are in B.C. The rest are fourAlberta specimnles, three males and a female, Wiicox Peak, J:iiy29th anti 3lst, 1907, and Brobokton Creek, Aug. l2th, 1907. Iain flot aware that I have ever seeni any other specimens. Theimpression received after viewing the' specimens on two tiifferentvisits, was tisat the species somewhat rcsembied a large Scoto.gram,a near prom alsoe. Hampson places the genus Protagro:afier Eureiagrotis and Rhyncsagrotis at the end of his vol. IV.
618. Semiophora elimata Guen-Banff, july 28th, 1910.One maie. N. B. Sanson. The specirnen is near the var.badicollis Gi t. as diag-nosed by Hampson, that is having the blackmarkings strong. I have seen neither the type nor descriptionof that form. For a further note on this species, vide Ent.News, XXIV, 359, Oct. 1913.

619. Setagrotis vernîlîs Grt. syn. filis Smith.-(Smith,Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., XXXIII, 127, April 1907; Dod, Ent. News,XXIV, 361, Oct. 1913, re syn.) Banff, Aug. l4th-Sept. Ilth,1910-11, Sanson. Laggan, Aug. 9th, in Prof. Smiths collection 'probably froni Mr. T. E. Bean. Grote's type is a maie fromColorado in the British Museum, and one of my Banff specimensagrees with it exactly. Smith described filis from a singie maiefrom Pullman, WVashington. WVhen I first saw the type in hiscollection I took it for an unusually dark blue-gray forni of infimatis.At that time I did not know verniliç, as the species which 1 hadstanding wrongiy under that name iii my collection, and which Irecorded as vernilis in 41st Rept. E'it. Soc. Ont., 1911 (the"Entonsological Record" for 1910, p. 10), was vocalis.
(T,) be contintued).

jw
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GEOMETRID NOTES -REVISION 0F THE GENS
HYDRIOMENA HUB., CROUPI IVITH

LONG PALPI.

13Y .- %V. SWETr, BOSTO>N, NI%-S.

This group may bce distinguishced fromn the groups with shortand moderate palpi 1)% the great er icngth of these appendages.
which are bcak-like; the slightl% larger size and the slightcr1variability in colour. 'lie prevaiiing shades seeni to lie olive-green
andi white with variations of black and less of the rcd, except inIlydriornena ruberala Freycr. 1 have regardetl I. spediosala Pack.
as. typical of tilis group, because it is less confused iii general
collections than the othcr spCcies.

14. Hydriomena speciosata Pack., (Proc. Boston Soc. N at.Hiist., XVI, p). 22, 1874; Monog., p). 102, 1876).

This large, show\', greeni and white, mnottid specieb is fairlywel known to the average collcctor. The long beak. like paipi aretypical of thjs group. Thec specimen figurcd by Packard in theAMoncîgraph (11. V'III, lig. 37) is a varicty and flot the one froynwhich the original description wva' Irawn. 1 have liinitcd thetype to the mie froni whiclî the original description %vas drawn,there being two distinct formns liefore hini at that tinie. 'l'lie typeis the grecn forni %vith white rnottlings and the (,ne figured in thei\Ionograpiî is the black-lîîrclereîî varicty, which I describeti inthe ('an. Ent. as Il 'ydrionicna speciosata Pack., varicty agassiziSwett (vol. XII, p). 277, .Xîg. 1910). 'fli normal forni ofsperiosaiti 1 have froin British Columbia anti California and Ishouhi flot be surpriseti if it liat quite an extcnded range eventhrouglî South America as there are sev.eral ciosely'reldted fornistigured in the Biologia (Cent. Amier. The typical sppciosala isdiir olive-green with a white ground colour ant i ve black bandscrossing the fore wings, and has blackc dots at the ends of theveins anti a lack apical strcak. The margin of the fore wing isgreenishi where in the variety agassizi it is intense black. The
jantiary. 1915
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hind wings of both are dark and smoky. The types (2 e,.Mendocino City, Calif., Alexander Agassiz) are in the Museumof Comnparative Zoology, Cambridge, Mass. It is a rather rarespecies but Mr. E. H. Blackmore, of Victoria, B.C., took a niceseries, the datcs of capture ranging from June 29 to Aug. 10, 1913.

Hydriomena speclosata, var. (a> agassîzi Swett, (Can.Ent., vol. XI1, Aug. 1910). This is the form figurcd byPackard in the Monograph, Plate VIII, fig. 37, under speciosata,to which I have just alludcd. Agassizi secmis to lie a variationtowards rnelanism, thc entirc outer border bL.ing black, with greenand white mottlings. The central band is twice as m-ide inogassizi as in speciosata anI the whole insect lias a blackappearancc. It is cvidently a rare variety as the type is the onlyspecimen 1 have seen. The type (I dl, Mendocino City, Calif.,Alexander Agassiz) is in the Museurn of Comp. Zoology,
Cambridge, Mass.

Hydrlomena specinsatu, var. (b) taylorl Swett, (Can. Eut.,
vol. XII, p. 277, Aug. 1910).

This seems to be a colour variety of speciosala in which the greenand white is replaced by a brownish.olive. It seems to bie local, as Ihave neyer seen it front any place but Vancouver Island, whierelthasbeen taken at Nanaimo and Victoria. The type was submittedto me by the late Rev. G. W. Taylor, as he was uncertain of thecharacters of the truc speciosala, having been misled by the figureo>f one form and the description of another.

Type, 1 e', july 22, 1908, from Rev. G. W. Taylor, l)epartureBay, in my collection. Cotype, 1 e', in the collection of Mr. A.J. Croker, July 1, 1909, Victoria, B.C. Other specimens froniVictoria, July 3, 1913, have been recejved from Mr. E. H.Blackmore.

15. Hydrlomena costîpuinctata Barnes and McD. (Contrib.
to Nat. Hist. of Lepid. of North America, vol. 1, no. 5, P. 33,
July 1912; plate 11, fig. 14).
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This form is closely allied to speciosata and also to sonîc of the
Mexican species, but Dr. Barnes, With his large scrics, bas no
doubt been able to sec the distinguishing characters. Personal",
1 regard it as a variety of speciosala Pack., the figure, aq iudgcd
by plates, arc sornetimes rather unreliable as tbcy du flot
hring out tic minute differenccs. It has a purplc-brown giound
colour and apical patch and Iacks the median wbite shading of
magnifi cala. It may bc that IL magnifi cala Taylor belongs to thc
group witb long instead of the group with moderate palpi as15
listed it. Whcn 1 was working on this group the Rev. G. W.
Taylor sent me a photograph of bis type but the palpi werc blurred
and appcared to bc of moderate lengtb. Sbortly aftcr tbis 1 wrote
him about the miatter, but unfortunately illncss prcvented him
front replying. Now that bis collection lias passed into Dr. Barries'
bands 1 can ascertain its position from tbe latter.

IL. costipunclata, according to the colour, must be close to var.
taylori Swett.

Types, 1 e?, 1 9, Trucson, Anz., in tbe Barnes collection.

16. H:'drlomnena barnesata Swctt, (Cani. Ent., vol. XLI,
JuIy, 1909; Barnes and McD., Contrilb. Nat. Hist. L.epid.
North Arn., vol. 1, no. 4, 1912; pl. XIV, fig. 19-22).

This species bas very long palpi, possibly tbe longcst of the
group, and tbe gencrai appearance is different frorn any of tbe
otbers. The broad smoky mesial band witb its tbrcc black lines,
and the cîcar wbite mesial space bcyond make it resemible in a
way some of tbe German varieties of aulumnalis witb pointed or
elongated wings. The general colour is olive-green and wbite.
The hind wings are dark smoky brown. It is a large species and
evidently ratber rare as 1 bave only seen a fcw specimens, tbrcc
from Dr. Barne., and one from Mr. Grossheck.

Types, 3 c? (coll. Barnes, 2 d'; coll. Grossbeck, 1 c?),
Huachuca Mts.. Ariz. Paratype, 1 c?, Palmerlee, Ariz., in my
collection. Tbrough tbe kindness nf Dr. Barnes, 1 also have 1 9
trom Fort Wingate, N. Mcx., wbicb does flot differ materially from
the maIe.

<Tro be continued.)
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NORTH AMERICAN DIPTERA.
liV J. R. M.ALLOCH, FEr.., URliANA, ILL.

The new sPecies described in this paper were taken during afield trip in connection with an investigation of the occurrence ofSiMaliidoe in the soutliern part of the State <if Illinois. The typesare deposited in the collection of the Illinlois State Laboratory ofNatural History. This paper is published by permission of D)r.Steplien A. Forbes, State Entomologiet.
The present opportunity may be taken to draw attention to acurious error which ocLrs in nîy paper on Sirnauiide. * In thelast page proof there appeared a perio<l after thc word Similliumin the first caption of the generic table. lin making the change toa comma the compositor, evidently b>' iistake, t<ok out the lastlinc of table instead of last line of caption 1, thus causing the sameline to appear twice, and dcieting the alternativ'e tu caption 2, whichshouid rcad, 'Face broad, basai ccli abisent ..Prosimallium, p. 24C"

Botainobia hlnkleyî, new glpc(ies.
Female.-Blir.k Frons reddjsh browuî, sliglîtly olîscurc(î bygrayisli pollen, the anterior fourth pale yellow, surface hairs yel-low; occliar triangle opaque; face olscure, whitish yellow; antenniebrown, thc iower portion of third joint, especiaiiy towardjs baseand on inner side, ycilowish; arista lîrown; chcks concolorous withface, obscurecl with gray posteriorly; clypeus gray; proboscisbrown; palpi yellow. Mesonotum black with dense gray pollino-sity, whicb obscures thc surface, witlî the exception of the areasoccupic<j by four longitud(inaIl vitte, those areas shining; plcurieb)lack, upper haif gray pollinose, lower hlf highly glossy; scutcllumslightlv gray pollinose, but shining; thoracie hairs Iîro,.nislî yellow,the lîristles bîlack . Abdomen (listinctly shining, with but slightindiactons cof excetg shrfapce, femra -)t wite . Lergow y t ice, Jbiicatons of secti;srfapcese hair sît white.Lesyataloe,the fore and nîid tilîiie at the middle, the lîind tibiie except theirbases, and on the apices of the tarsi; surface hairs pale. Wingsclear, veins brown. Halteres pale yellow, the stems brownish j

*Teh.ueý.No.2dBureau of Entomolog,v April 6, 1914.

ý1!-JM
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Frons slightly less than one-haif the width Of hcad, the sur-

face hairs short, thouugh numerous, those on the lateral mnargins
flot long, though settulose; triangle short and broad. flot reaching
to middle of frons, and flot haif as broad as frons at vertex; an-
tenna with third joint as broad as chcck at middle, which, is equal
to one-third the height of eye: cheeks with many sof t luairs, whicharc very short, the anterior hair distingiuishable, luit nuit vilurissa-like; a distinct ridge traverses the chek unid way I)etwecn the eycand the lower margin; cye slightly higher than long, phubeksent.Surface of mesoflotum inplflctured, the space bctwcen the medianpair of vittuy iunpressed; surface hairs fumerons, thouugh short, andiregulariy distributed; bristling normal; scutclli haired as uneso-notum, and with fotur marginal bristles, the basal pair very muchshorter than the apical pair, the latter not closely approxiniateul,

ccio;urace of scutcllum convex, its outîje ondu. hdomen ovateasblong as thorax. Legsnormal. Wingwvithadistinct
break at apex of auxiliary vein, which vein is traceable; first costaldivision subequal to second, third one half as long as latter: innercross-vein at a littie before the end of first vein; the distance be-tween its uppei extrcmity and the inner cross-veiu about thrce-$fourths the Icngth of last section of fifth vein, andl oute-thîrd aslong as last section of fourth; v'eins 3 and 4 stuuhpitrallel.
s Length,2 mim.

Type locality.-)u>ois, Ili., April 24, 1914. Trken lus sweep.ing evergreens (J. R. Malloch).
Paratype.-Samc locality. Taken b)N- sweeping. Related to,trigramma Loew, froua whicb the dîfference in the thora-ic mark-ings, cspecially, will serve to separate it.
Named in honour of Mr. A. A. Hinkley, the welI-knownconchologist, on whose ground the species was taken, and to

whom we are indebted for much hospitality.
Agromnyza aristata, new species.

Feale.-Black; thorax very densely covercd with pale gray
pollene~ntirely opaque; abdomen less dcnsely pollinuose, slightly
shining. Head bright ycllow, onfly the upper third of frons, includ-
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ing the ocellar region, and back of head black, with grayish poi-linosity;an tennoe, palpi and proboscis Yellow; arista and head bristiesblackish, the former yellow at base. Thorax without pale mark-ings, except below wing base, where it is obscurely yeilowisil. Legsyellow, including the coxoe. WVings clear, v'eins brown, fourth andfifth iess distinct than the others. Squarîe yellow, fringe con-colorous, margin brownish. Haiteres yellow, knobs whitish.Frons about one-haif the head width, orbits poorly deflned;four pairs of orbital bristles present, which are of moderatestrength, the anterior tWo pairs incurved, the posterior two back-wardly directed; frontal triangle flot well deflned;- antennie ofmoderate size, third joint disc.like, arista tapcring, bare, veryshort, its length barely exceeding the height of the third antennaljoint; cheek at Posterior margin as high as eyc, at anterior mar-gin about one-haif as high, marginal hairs weak and pale, vibrissablack and weil differentiated, though flot strong. Mesonotumwith four pairs of dorso-central bristies, which decrease slightly iniStrcngth anteriorîy, the anterior pair s!ightîy in frn.it of suture,about five irregular rows of discal setulie bctween the anteriordorso-centrals; the pair of bristles b)etuween the Posterior dorso-centrais of moderate length. Abdomen ovate, penultimate seg-ment short, Ovipositor rather short and broad; posterior inarginsOf ail segments with distinct bristly hairs, which are most notice-able on the last segments. Legs o! moderatc strength, their sur-faces with short black hairs; mid tibia without posterior bristles.Wings siender; costa indistiîîguishable from si-ghtly beyond apexpor tins; outhins 3 and 4 graduaîîy divergent on their apicalPorton$ forthvcîn reaching wing margin at about same distancebehind apex o! wing as third vein does before apex, auxiliary veinindistinct; inner cross.Vein distinctîy eyond apex of flrst,, andnear to apical third o! discal 11i; last section o! fourth vein aboutsix times as long as Penultimate section; last section of tlfth veinjabou t four-fifths as long as penultimate section.
Length 2 mm.
Type iocaty.-.Gleason Dune, Hiavana, Ill., April 30, 1914(Hart & Malloch).

a
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Paratypes.-Havana, April 30 and May 1, 3 specirncns;
(;oiccjnth, Ill., April 18. 1914, on bank of Ohio River, and St.
joseph, 111, May 3, 1914, 3 specimens (Hart & Malloch).

.Ifale.-Simiiar to the feniale iii coloration, bristling anti ven-
ation. The hypopvgiun is normal in si'.c an]i yellowis i n coloor.

Allotype.-Same data as type.
This species, through its possession of a pale yellow face and

frons and the discontinuance of the costal vein, will run down to,
section 13 in my table of species in tlis genus,* but ma%. readily
be separated fromi the two sî>ecies incluided there as follows: Front,
brevicostalis Malloch hy the lateral margins of the dise of meso-
notum I)Ciig concolorous with the dise, and froin davisi Walton
l)y the yellow antennir. Parvicella Coquillett is a much more
slender species than aristata, anti is essentiaiiy different in many
respects.

The fond plant of aristata is unknown, the specimemis being
the resuit of generai coiiecting in different situations.

Agromyza pruinoni Coquiiiett.
It may be of interest to record the occurrence of this species

-at St. joseph, Ill., on May 3, 1914. The writer took three femaies
on the bank of Sait Fork, ly sweeping the branches of various
trees. River birch (Bel ida figra) is recorded only for the soothern

*part of the S ate, and no) birch trees occur at the place where the
inset was taken, s- that it must feed upgn sntme otiter trec itere.
Further investigation may bc made to discover its habits in this
iocaiit3'.

Agromyza Infumata, new species.
Male.-Black. Head black, irons opaque on centre stripe,

rorbits and oceilar region shiniîtg; apex of proboscis paie I)mowf.
Mtesuotum shining, but with distinct brownish poilinosity; ver-
tical pleurai suture and beia)w wing base brown; squamae gray,
margin and fringes brown. Abdomen shining black, without
poilinosity. Legs black. Wings slightiy grayish, veins dark brown.
Haiteres yeilow, k'tobs white.

*Am. Ent. Soc. .mer., Vol. 6,1913, p. 271.
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Frons at verteX about one-half the width of hcad, at anteriorruargin slightlyý Over onc.thir(l the head Width; OrbitsWel dcfined,live pairs Of Orbital briStleS prescrit, the anterior three pairs in-Curvcl, the upper two pairs backwar<îîy direed, ail the bristlesmo<Irately long but fine, orbital hairs wcak; frontal triangle dis-tiîîct, flot rcacliing to mfiddle of frons; antcnn
1 r normal in size,thir<l joint r<iunrled; arista thickcîît( at base, tapcring to beyondmiddle, liare, its lcngtli ccual to anterior widtlî of frons; face verysliglhtly concave5; chîej< barely als high as third antennal juint, atits ilighest point about onie-fotiril as lîigh als eyc, marginal hairsnumncrous, but wcak, vibrissu. differcntiatcd but flot strong; cyehiglhcr than long- MCsoflotum %wtil four pairs of dorso-ccntraibristlcs; discial settle ditinct, but not %,eri' ounîcrous, about flueirregular bunes betwcen the an terior (lors i-centrals; no br;stles bc-twccn the posterior pair, tie s2tulie cou tinued to betwecn the lat-tcr. Abdomenu ratiier slendler, the surface with numerous ratîjerstr-îng hairs; livpopy-giii,,î normal. 1 ,gs with short surface flairs;no pos tcri<îr brist lis on mnid tibia. C'osta ti end of fourtl, vein,whichi is almost exaLtly at wing tip; aii'xiary, î'ein indlistinict, butcolpîte, not fuscd witlî first ; î'cins 2, 31 al 4 îlistinctly dicer»

gcent apically; outcr cr<îss.î.cin obliqîuc, its IPt'r cxtrinîity in ver-tical line witlî apexu of flrst vcin: inner cross-vcin at middle oifdiscaîl ccli; last sectionî of fotîrtlî %'eil aiaat ciglît times as long alspentîltiniatc section; last section <if flfth vcin twice as I(Sapenultimate section;~ sixtlî vi'c almost r.eachiîîg wiîîg inargin.
Lcugth 2 mn.

Zype 1ocelit)-Iy.ul)îois, Ill, .\pril 24, 1914, takes bv sweC(p.ing iii woods (Hard & Malle'-h)
Thîis species bcio)ngs to the group which is dealt with liet,4'eencaptionîs 28 to 34 in my table of species in Agromyzit abovereferreri to, and is Most closeîv rclated to fragarie Mallocli fromwhicli it may rcadily be separateul l'y the s'ery different wingvenation. This character aisa srves to distingu ish th, specicsfrom .sny other in this g-O up, as ducs alsq the absýnce of the Midtibial bristles. Food plant unknown.
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SOME CHALCIDOID HYMENOPTERA FROM NORTH

QUEENSLAND.
13Y A. A. GIRAULT, NELSON (CAIRNS), AUSTRALI..

The types of the following specics are in the Quîeensland
Museum, at Brisbane.

Family TRICHOGRAMMATDE.
LATHROMEINI.

Genus Lathromerella Cirault.
1. Lathromerella fasclata Giraul t.
Five females of this beautîful species wcre taken June 3, 1913,~çby sweeping the forested siopes of Mount Pyramid (from 1,500 tov2.500 fect), Nelson, North Queensland, by Mr. Alan P. Dodd.

J The metathorax plus propodeumt are black on ecd side having awide mesiaI portion concolorous (dorsal aspect). The two ring-Ijoints are veriflcd.
Genus Lathromeroides Girault.

1 . Lathrameroides fasclativentris n. sp.
S Female.-Length 1.30 mm.

Exactly similar to the type, longicorpus Girault, but thejabdomen banded with four or five black cross stripes. The black
dot under the stigmal vein is surrounded with suffused blackisls.

,~Two ring-joints. Mandibles tridentate.
~' Mae.-Not known.
S Described from one specimen captuied with the forcgoing

SLalhromerella.
Ilabita.-Australia, Nelson (Cairns), Queensland.
lype.-The above specimen on a slide. Later, the species

was compared with the type of longicorpus. It is distinct.
Chaetostrîchîni

Genus Neobrachisla Girault,
The antennoe in this genus were wrongly described as bearingbut one funical joint; there are two but the first is wider than

long and not very distinctly separated, though distinct enough in
specimens of the following new species. ln the type species,
however, it is still shorter and resembles more one of the ring-joints except that it is wider and is intimately connected with the

January, 1915



furce 'e gentis is liýS(illguis>i<j from Bracizistellaanilbe!hlw its vcry short mlargiil %e, n t long Alfte stigm al.I
is g~îtLyîn ta e l Ixbchi to throw liglî nttspit1. Nenbrachist novifasciata I. Sp. lto hspit

Feszale. ,lcngtlî 1.()0 una.
CIosely' alliVed w'ith the type speciesfsit(;rutbtor

rost , it c n a do e n a e (a litte w id r than the thorax,clisincIv na 'ow fi fsciala), and ivith but three black stripesacross Lt, one a lîttie ont front base, the second a little distad ofthe Middle, and the third a little lis'tad of the Mid-distance fron>the second to apex. The irst fuilicle jointisaltelogrnimorc distinct (yet flot quitc haif the Icngtil ofi te one ahiba littie mwider than long; il' the type species the first joint is onlyabout a fotirtî t'le lngth Of the second wltich is a littie longerthan %vide). Second, black stripe of abdomen interrupteti at theumeson, lthe others cOntinuous and straight. Mandibles tridentate.Also the fore wings are shorter and hroader, subtruncate at apex(bearing about 26 Hunes of discal cilia across the widest point).Fore Migs slightlY clouîe, more Tdistinctly~ undero theszigml s'ein andI along the v~ematiomt. Thorax withl a distinctmedianl sulCLIs (flot Presejit in the single sPecimen of the typespecies before nie thougli slightly indicatetî in places, neverthelessplainly absent), as deep asthe parapsidaîl furrows.M11ale.-No-t known.i)escrled front a 'ingle sPecillien captîîred with the altoveLathroinerella.
Iladia .tsra lia Nelson (Cairus), Queensland.T vPe.-fThe altose - on a slide with two 9' 's ofLathroncreli
0 leist ala Giramît.

7amliIv MXARII)4s,

GelsPlerna H.îliday.1. PolYnemi
1 zolal n. Sp.

MlaIe.-Leitgtît 1.50 Mm. Large..

Jet black, the wings hyline, tite enation black, also theantenne (but the pedicel broivn) and the legs except the tarsi,k n e e s , t p s o t L L a I a l o f c p a i t b L e W c î a r b r n
Craterjse ltf th'e andg altifcel etb II are brodsbtaslc n nChrctrze Yth inswhclar rod sbrnsuei n
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With short Marginal fringes the Ionge.,t of which are onlv abhout a
sixth the greatcst wing width; onlv about twels c lincs of dliscal
cil jation wliicli is seat tered, I ost nu leous ceplialo-<li.tad and
practicallv absent over ail of the puroximaal hlf of the blade wluicu
is about two anud a quarter tlimes longer tluan broad. An ten ne
longitu(Iinally striate, the joints shortcning distad, tluc proximal
joint of funicle as long as the second, soniewlhat brownjsh, thc
clulb joint a littie longer than the distal funicle joint whicli is
about a fourth shorter than joint 1 of the funicle, the latter about
2Y2 times longer than widc at the b)ase. A vcry short, narrow,
minute ring-joint is prcscnt.

Female-Not known.
Dcscribcd from one male spccimen given to me b)v Mr. A. P.

Dodd, who captured it by sweeping thc edgc of jungle, May 20,
1913.

Ilabitat.-Australia, Kuranda, North Queensland.
Type.-The above specimen on a slidc.
Respectfully dcdicated to Emile Zola for lus "La I)ébacle,"

wherein the horrors of war are ahly pieture<l to us.

2. Polynema specloslssimum, n. Sp.
Female.-Length 1.50 mm. Large, the fore wing banded.
Black, the head except the dust. vertex, the prothorax and

mesonotuin reddisli brown. Petiole of abdlomen, coxie, cephialie
femora, alIEtrochanters and proximal lIa.lf or more of aIl tihi.e,
white. Tarsi reddislh brown, also tlue scape and pedicel. Funicle
joints 4 and 5 white, antennie and legs otherwise black, except tips

of ron tiia' whch re ellowish. Fore wings bande( as in
frankliini Girault, but tîîe cross-band is very intense jet black and
decidcdly longer, distinetly less than its own length fromi the apex
of the venation. Scape not distinct:y sculptured, the first funicle
joint elongate but only 2ý3 the length of the second, whiclh is very
long. subequal to the third, l)oth longest; joint 1 longer than 6,
subequal to 4, which is sliglhtly longer than 5 (funicle). Cross.
band of fore wing followed by a broad, naked area fromt margin to
margin, the black band itself one and a third times longer than
wide (cephalo-caudad). Sculpture inconspicuious. Discal cilia
in the black band very dtnse and longer than the fine, shorter,
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icss dense ciliation distad deinetmria 

haaottrefrhstegreatcst Wing widtiî.
Male. Unknown,
I)eSCrbecî from a single fernale captured by sweeping in ajungle-Pocket, June 4, 1913. This species seranyoefthmost remarkably coloureci myard knawn. oe f hIIbiatustralia Nelson, North Queensland.Type.-The above specimen on a slide.

Genus Gonatocerus Nees.1. Gonatocerus cormpeti Girauit.
A single very Pale female Of this speciswstkno 

a
29, 1913, at a, elevation of c' es fors taNelson Mayt

Q uee sian A r und Pot s present on the base of the scutellu nt
(To be continued.)

A NEW CEN US AND A NEW SPECIES 0FLEPIDOPTERA FROM ARIZONA.Dy %VU. DARNES, AIn., AND J. MCI)UNNOUGII PILD., DECATUR, ILL.Having had occasion to examine the types of the species de-
scribed as Mfamestra anton ilo Barnes (Can. En. 'oe39 . 4 97)we cre sUr ri~ d o fnd that the e? and 9 types representedrespectively two cntireiy different species, structuraiiy Widely apart,neiherof hic coid emain associated with the genus Mamestra,or Poia, as it is now cailed by Hampson,The c? type, labelled Berathra anionito, which w, flgured in

Our "Contributions," vol. 1, no. 4, pi. VI, fig. 6, and front whichthe original description was drawn, has hairy eyes, a fact whichled ta its being piaced in Mfamesî,.a; the niid and hind tibior,.ho-ever, distinctly spiaed which wouid thraw o a rpsn,subfamily AgrolinSe and 'associate it with tihe tWo genera, AieStand. and Trichor 1zosia Grt., the only two described generacombining hairy eves and spined tibi,,; of these Aie containsseveral Heiathid.uike maths front Centrai Asia which havenathing in Comman, apart front the above mentioned features,
with angonito Barnes. Paralice. Grt., the type of the genusTrihorthosia is, as the narne impiies, rather Ortisasian in apperJaiuarý, 1915 

er
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ance and is fUrtiicr cluaricterized by the flat Iî.iry apprcssed
thoracic vestitUre with sliglht tuft of metallic scaling on meta-
thorax and nIo abidomnal tufting. In antonito Barnes the thoracie
vestiture is loose and conîpnsed chieily of large spatuiatc scales;
there is a slight (Iivided tuft on thc inetathorax and a sinali tuft
on the basai abdominal segment; the e' antenne show a rather
peculiar structure in tlîat they are x-ery strongiy laineliate, each
lameila being considerabl 'v excuvated centraliy, the two ends thus
projecting far beyond the centrai portion and presenting to a
casuai giance the appearancc of bipectinations; the fore tibLe are
unarmied, the palpi short, upturned, with 3rd joint rather porrect
and the tongue is weli deveioped; the species cvidentiy represents
a new generic type for which we would propose the naine Mimoba-

Srat hra; besides the e' type of antonito we lhave six further d"s from
White Mts., Ariz., before us from which wc have drawn up the

'~above generic characterization. The so-cailed 9 type of antonito
Barnes Iabelled "So. Arizona, Poiing" loCs flot, as aiready men-

71tioned, beiong ta this species at al: it has naked eyes, onspined
tibiaS, the fore tibiae however with weli deveioped apical claw onJinner side; the thoracie v'estiture is composed of loose spatulate
scaies, but the specirnen is too rubbed to determine the nature of~?the tuf ting. It wouid fail into Hampson's subfamiiy Acronyctirnac
and according to his tables belong cither to the genus Copanarla
Grt. or to Leucocnemis Hainp. It is apparentiy undescrîbed and
bears bu t littie affinity to the aiready described species of either
of these two genera, but as the specimen is considerabiy worn we
dislike to create a new genus for it and place it provisionaiiy in
Leucocnemis Hamp. with following characterization:

Leucocneniis barbara, sp. nov.
Head and thorax ciothed with an admixture of white, black

and paie ochreous scaling; primaries white, heaviiy sprinkied with
Bmoky, the ground colour almost obiiterated and only showing
distinctiy in subterminai area; basai area sprinkicd with orange
scaiing, especiaiiy before lower portion of t. a. uine, which is black,
outcurved and lunulate; orbicular round, orange, with dark cen-
tre and black outer line; reniform broad, figure-of-eight-shaped,
open above and beiow, with paie centre broadly margined with
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Oa ge' th(' w'hole sU rroiindecd h)y lîaklu .p.Iuc iile<e
.t , i s I i o n s , b la c k, s hlI a de d U tV .r (I l x' a l)() Sen i ! in l <id en -thîls shaulin 9 CO erui ure s. t. sPace; s. t. line indurxitcrî Ivolir,>kC

11 Oran 'ge ScaIiung 011 iark bocb fringes cheekereîî wlit'ai hy a c S e o hî a i l n o kY , p a le r i ii J a sa i Ili l f a n (, s gh t Iiîyhne, Crossctl 1ixv an iniiie sncoky, lige. Sccti rhnuric
s m k î , S Olîi . îr .- So u l Eh o x ' P a n s e 3 0 1 11 1i 1Halutat -So HiArizona (1Poliiig). One 9

FIELD NOTES AND QUESTIONS.
IPlhu'restijng New Jersey CaPtitres.

On April 7,191i4, a lajrge Carabid was taken at Arliîîgton, N.J.,froui a case Of Japancsc azalcas. Mr. E. A. Schwarz tii wuom i t%vas sent ideîitified it as Damaster bla Plaides Kollar anid said thatit %vas a rather rare species, the genils bcing pcculiar to Japan.Iuiasinîîch as it is a licneljcial ilîset its iîutrodluctioui ito theUnite(l States would lic desiruhlc
Euacaophagiés grapuipierî,s Chanipion %vas takuil dîîringApril, 1914, iii a greenluu

5 tut Snilinlit N.J. Thiis ineinbc, of thefaiiiilY CalandIriuî,c Was deteî-niined lix' Mr.Shawola 
hf l o I n g a ' ncnu i 1t "V e ry In te r e s tin g ; a n a ti s-e o)fCosta Ric'a andi U.S. of Columia;~i Onlv tlîrec specinieuns arc knewn.The one flgured in BioI. Ccnttr.-Am<.r vol IV, part 7, plaite IV,'g 35 was found hy Prof. Briton iii a greenhl i Su5  at CounnecticutI.arv anîd niler l)ioiogicalt matcritîî of th*L spcjes are greatlydesircd by the I 'S. Nationîal ;îsîîi.lso iloeiîrrî,îoregarding nature of dlangage to or'hu Is'' oeiftrnto

H.sîf~ B.XX'N ew Xii Brunuswick N J.Callopisiria flor idens1
5 (;hC-ill Xu 't Jersey. The w o(rk of

thîls iuifcut known as the I hurid a I"eri C.îterîLlîlr ()r thliSouutîeruî Fern-Ciî(%%"Or"'î Uas tir'st 111oteul Li Newi jersey ai,XXC1'el ken, Risertori andj Runtlî roîrd dunring Scl)teulIber aindO<'toier, 1914, whlîre thea iuus'î sure îhîîiîîg considhîrîîîîc ianiagüe to
ferlrs iuî grccnlîouse, attacking suirch species as Adianitum ,
Cyrtomium, Ncpliroîelïs, Pteris, Polypu)(1~ Bled111 uîîu andi
Asparagus sprcnîgeri. Botlî forms of aru',c %vere present with the

a
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greenl 011es Iargely i n t he iiaiori t>y, ai though thle b lack mie s< ere
liv ni) inan, .,earce. 1-Jat icpckn<ig of the caterpillars an] I .,laki iig
0f t hc infestcd plants supplenîien ted iîy *S%iltti îig" the nmoths a t
uiglît 's oh the ordinarv %ire "Ily .,watters" gave the best resuîlts.
Liglît tralis ani stale hier anud molasses at tractcii inly a t%
niintli'. Paris greenî and jiellehure hurned the foliage as i d
tir.,eiate if lead to a s! iglit Ciett. Thle clief ob jection t'>
arscîiate of Icai isas tie discoloiiratiiîn of the foliage, wlîiclî
followed its use. Poisoneil bran antI miolasses ivas luit successfui,
as the larvie preferrcd the fernis. A iletaileil accounit of this insect
cais he fotînd iii Bull. 125, Bur. Ent. U.S. i)ept. Agric., lîy F. H.
Cluittenden, and in the 27th Rep )rt of the State E'ntornoiogist of
Illinois wlîîch contains ait article iiy J. J. lDavis. lnasmuch as
neither oif thcese publications nmentions the lIatclîing period oif the
egg, I inighit say that cggs under nîy observation i atched iii froin
five ta seven îlays. Considerîng the faet thiat it is a trouhlesnmne
species once it gains a foothold in the ferrn litse, à! woulii pay
fern growers to bc on the watch for it %lien receiv'img plants frouu
other establisirents. It can lc readily transporteti iii the egg,
larval anti piîptl stages.

HARRY B. \\Xïî-ss, Newi Brunswick, N.J.

Prioplîorîîs acericaulis 3î .in NVew Jerse ' . Thlis saw-lly
known as tie Maple Leaf-Stein Borer is listed iii Inseets of New
jerscy as lieing very lical andî recordcd froi> Soutth Orange.
1)uring May' and june, 1914, it %vas founîl iîîjîring inaple trees oin
the property of Mr. T. Romîaine, Hackeiîsack, N.J. The leaves
started to drop about May 2fltl, anil iii a few days the grotind
bencatît tlîe infested trees icas cuîvercdl. Mr. Romnaine liail
olîscrved this n tîuîsual pest for itle past fiouir i car., andi il ring tlî,t

i t, ne i d not .spreîd at ail ti> tîjoiii niîîîles. AXn accmiiîît of
it ifehitory hi' Dr. WV. E. Bn ttuin c <in Ibc fii iii 'iii u. News,

vol. 17, Nov., 1 91G1, and aeti ng on the suggestiotn con taiiiei i lerein,
kerosene cînîuision ut the raie of une li tiscîve %va'; upplied twicc tut
the grotînul bcnleatli the trees whlîe the larveu %verc eîîtering. It is
someichat unustiai to rut> arross the work oif this insect which is
not liv any nîcans connon.I H.XRRY B. WVi.vs, Xciv Brunswvick, N.J.
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POPUILAR ANI) ECONOMI W ENTOMOLO(;y.

buttnl, udiîinibuîiunî
SOMEJNIABJTNrSote A SANDo PLAIN INÇ JUNE'.*

NOVSIRMAN CRIjDIII , TRIils.BNK, MAN.
The loccýllitý' chosen for this pprz îdîlntnuaesarnd plait,, sonPPri rftntnUaedisanc aCossle at-o utiles '11 lengtlî and 11ot mocre thani hlIf thatsdista c 1 Croy an, t its W dest point- It is SUrrounded on threesids w lwsl)drstINdvgr

5sse<j sand dunes, flot infreqJucntlyscolIL)Pec ()Ut and b)are bo t'le s'uth, and hîîving a dense-, or evenlUXUrialut vegetatitîn on the north side. Bctwcen these ridgcs arelow, tIndulated vaillys 'which in early d'lys wcrc thickly wooded,and oftcn contained sinall p)onds. Now niucli of the larger timberhas been destroyed lw ftrc and the ponds arc dry. Scattered overall this area, howevcr, are stili nurnerous white sprucc, whileaspen poplars are again rapidly nsaking their wîiy througli theoften dense willow scrub.
On the east of our plain is a large bog extcnding for a numberof miles, )containing the usual vegetation including larch, blackspruce, birclh and a varietY of sinaîl shrulîs and plants tooilumerous to mlention.

On the sand plain, itself, with which we are chiefly conccrnied,-irc several islands of trees, surrounded, that is, by sand, and uponwhich are larch, p'îplars, birch, willow, maple, cherry, etc. whilein the x'alleys sheltered front the actual drift niay be« foundE(oeagnus argeniea, A rc/ostaphyîios Ulva-ursi, Pciaostemon candidaand P, vil/osa, Senecio manitobensis, svld stunflowers aud others.
The Sand itself is yeJlowishýwhite and on account of constantlydrifting, remains pernianemntly wet a few iches below the surface.It is this condition that ennalîles it to support the plants nnentioneJaliove as well as a binding grass, Orizopsis clispidata, and twoothers wlîjch grow extensh.el%,, naniely, a stout fonofAdpgofarcagarn and ('alomoz)alfa longifolia. Oso ndoooThe date of our trip is lune 2 th-the locality Aweme, and e

Province Manitoba.
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Almost the fit-st plant to attract our atteiltion as we climb
into the loose sand is the beautiful Veincd Dock, Rumnex venosus.
Just now, howcver, its chicf attraction lies in the fiict that it
harbours tht-cc diffct-cnt species of beetles. First thcre is that
hright little Clîrysonelid, Gastroidea formosa, whose colour is in
striking contrast to thc sand, but harmnonizes, instcad, with the
plant it feds upon. Then thcrc is ant active, narrow, black beetie,
l)rol)ally A n//zicus mon/kcola Casey, and lastly a species closelyrelateti to the famous Alfalfa Wcevil, namcly, Pitylonomus
quadricollis. Tfhis beetle is vcry ,tpt to lie overlooketl unless we
inspect the plants closely, its colout- both above and bclow bcing
alrnost i(lentical with the san(l, andl then it lias a habit of clinging
to the stems near their base when it oftcn becoines partly buried
by the drift. Lastly, addcd to its rcmarkable protective
colouration, ar-c ils habit of shamming dcath wherclîy it may casily
be lost among the sand. The larvie feed uipon the plant and later
spin silken cocoons artong the leaves, whct-c they ch..nge to putpw,,
and towards autumn to beetles, passing the vw ntvà iii this stage,
presunmably buricd amuîîg the leaves and sand.

Having passcd the objects just discusscd andI clinibletl upon
the satul to whcre it is level, probably the first olîject to attract

v us will lie a species of tiger beetle callcd Ciciindela limbata, a
beautiful little ct-eature which dclights in the put-c dt-ifting sand
wzth pct-haps on odd clump of grass for shelter. It is here iiiS hundt-cds ru nning actively about and t-eadily taking wing when

< disturbcd; but it is not a strong fluer and consequently sern îs to
depend largely upon its protective cot-us to escape capture,* which, hoWever, avails little whcn man is the hunter. Larval~hoiles at-c commun enough, being mot-e often met with in the
valleys whe-e they at-e somewhat shcltercd ft-om the wind. TheyS are quite shallow bui-rows, in fact, the shallowcst of any of our

S local species. Two sizes occur at this time, those containing larv;e
that are about to change to pupie, and others much smalle- whichi have yet a full vear in which to do si).

A Acollector visiting a situation like this for the fit-st time, and
not knowing the habits of tiger beetles, is apt to be disappointed if
the day be either unusually hot or cold. For while every
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i n d i a ti o i p i n îs t o p r o it a l h î n tin g g ro u n dl, th e re w i ii h a rd lybe abctli n siglit. E re] ovrtai~ htapiacis Often dcecpti~e, anti liîrc we ]lave no exception to the rule.In reaiitv the beetlcs are niereix' Jiding froni heat or COIl, as thecase nliax bc. Personally, 1 hav-e foulid SUCh periods among theînost profitable for coiiecting, as one scion gcts to recognize thePeCUIiaîr iittle hceaps of sand throm-n oUt as al hadger would throwit onlt, with the cntrance carcfulix' closed. These heaps of sandare more compact than tiiose of ivasps so coninion here, anti aretherefore easiiy% recognizeti. The hoics arc aiways on a siant, andCali be readilv traccd by, pusiiing a stilk ofgrass along dicta. Thenb>ý .flum ing the sand carcfîiliy- thte bectie iiil be reveaieti ready to,rutsh titit, W loch i t Wý iii (Io and escape loo, if one is not careful.Theîir tenîjiorary homnes arc seidoîui nioru titan six inicIes long andiare neve utsuul more than once. On col or rains' days ' howuver,they viii lue ocetîpietimai thide ret urin of line weather.
As al rue, tigcr luectlus retire iiuneath the grotinti cacli nighit,blitoccaionah- S)nlvspe i t iuast, acquire tilat desire for

forîtu andi lhiiel, of coiir,,, is one ouf the chjcf factors in tihcdlistribtioniui of an imits. 'Flet, tluy il isregard aIl their ilsiai habits 4!
anîd iili lithler diutinai iîlsecis liV long d istanes at n igl t, oftenndeetinf Ille x ery ilarkest of niiglits. Soine spccies of Ciciplulela,howeuser, do ti t ravelingîi~ ii the tla%, l ite Mien, of course, tiîeyrtîn al greater ris!- tof fallin iii a iruy tut luirdu.

-tinî iiniilu iAlw siiel ture I lv Spruce anti WVolflý'illo% (E!eaiuîs), wiiere the Stind sn) iJitr drifting, lt stilishoivs ntins ])aru- spots arnîoig the ,;pars e hrlag, Mu" enicoiitur aifoîrt], of CicindeIuh h'coneu' recuiîtix (iscriitet as a nlevu sies ityCOI()e Cases. It is an' iîitures tiig tiger leeutie, varying froîîîgreeitisii>r>ime to ricli %villc cOlotir ani tistialix iîaving the witeniarkings iii teul iiilii a con tii lionas nmarginal btand. I t is îlot astrong flier, buit oit accoiît of its iîaii)it of reiaaiîiiign tegoand rtîilniiig o lthe cd.9c 'vliiî it et is tiiroivn over it, it oftcn 'escapes. 'lie larval 1tuieS arc Ctuîîtîîon hcre in Comapany withthose of Cicindela lnui (venus/a). The latter, ltowever, preferjrather moure open situatins, ils dujes alIso the aduir.j
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It is borilering the habitat of C. lecon ici but uerer the
drifting sand, tlîat wc incct with the fillest of ail Ounr tiger b)eeties,a large strong-flying insct whiclî w ill oftcn traveI thrvc litiiir<l
feet or more at a strctch. This is C.'' maifloba Leng., next
to limbata, the Commonest on the sand. He is a1 greilt tc'rriîr toants and other sinail insects, nor dloes lie takc ainiss iiiculiiiîi.sizeîl
becties, in fact there is one, Disonyciza quinqueviîîîîî, a regiîlar
pest on a sand-liinding willow (Salix longifolia>, which seis tofornu a goodly proportion of the tiker's food. 'l'lie iarv'iu ofC. manitoba, while v'crv sinuilar to iitlir spicies, are qhlite original
iii their îîîetliods of constrîucting a burrow. Otiier spoiî''ks havi'ncarly a straighit hole usually at righrt angle's to the surfac'c, butnzaniloba con',tructs a cup-likc pit ilîto wiicli tlv ii'hrruiw' 'lters
horizontaIll' froua one side and tdieu gradually cuis downwa rls toa pcrpcndiculair position, TIhe advaintagc Of tluî' iS, tuati t foraisa regular dcath trap to the unsLIspectiIig insect whichli lippciis tiilic crawling neair. 1>ossibly tliis simnple initliot of priit'irîin foiod
is at least iii part rcsponsile for the largcr size of tlîe speî'ics.

Rcturning atgain to Uic centre Of the sind we î'iîiotinter aI7 ongislî vallcy Ilin a'nîost clown to watcr anoi siieltereil lis saiîdEbanks. Here on a hiot day, wce sliill cncnuintcr ail tlie tiger licities
,faI reciiy nien tioned, as wcll as obliquîala, i 2-gîuîil aud ripa ni/iSAîiioîîg thli wet siîîî licre are nu nierons licaîs if s.ticI us viii t ly4 shiîscd upl iv ai animal lîtrriîsing straigli t diriw'ar s. Sil'ta

fresli one and îlig carcfully ti) five or six iiiclîei andl vii ivilidiseover a rouîïdishl lîcý'tle radier like a laîrge ''vlir elsupcrficiallv, w hici iii realitv, lîuwes'r, lî2lîngs tii the'Ciihjland is Onioplîron anîerii a ngtni.

Io the lîiglîcr sp)ots arc the larvaîl Ioules of auitflier tigir lie't leScallcd C. lcpi'ia. Tihev arc righrt on the driftiig smni anit I newondcrs lîîw tue insccts ma~nagc to kccp their liole', opîen oîrprocure suficicnt food! iii such a dcscrt. As a 'natter of faîct tlîercis evidence to indicate that such unfavuirahîle conditiouns ha~ve ut
least Iengthencd the larval life tii a ycar lîcvinîl tic average.Should we be Iucky enougli to cliscover a muatuîre larval liirriw wve
might, at this time, trace from it tînt of thc pnîîal chiainher wlujchis the longeït I havc yct ca.:n3 a'cusis. Tii' larvau %v;i2' niture
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Cont rlet i Urrow braîliling )lit "i enhi.lOriioîî tilly fronti tlieOrigeinal olle, C' IIaîeIIiîtIIî abiit twîi IlinChs lîeli)w thetirf11 dce anihaVillg an] aVeraîge leilgilh of niîie iItes hîougli sa)ine 1 e'stlilieCxteiîîlt
5 for Thue I e I in rrittws slanît do(wiî,îrîls to al tlei)t h of

fi%'( ilîthes froi,, t'le -surface alt their eNrmt. He-e tinelîlargeil ChiiIbler the )(ilpa tevelo,J aiild afterw.îrtl.t i tecteTie ail uit o)f (,. a'i1  lh))'r ti.lt (lie Clld tf lune _ hele. a
ILrfery d iiWel- flie (Iiiiseîol esiiIj.î tii the Salil. I t i,a ~Cryweak l,<e tli i estil bu eig [ar sfer oin the s.ndin it; uleceivilli I ress thail i t CVer woiiîIleiianattnp
<'eaî' i Iliglit. 11 c i i te , t t

L îil>)tra re Ilt tVer>' tiIiel iiin sIit lier' iiî hiiie, linttîlcue art il fetu% Jiritt's W o<l~irt h Scoili n for. Su1 î ve venititretotîl Ieil trlit (t)n te 8;oiî I rOlaly sec severalhît eis lot si (oIjn yItlugigtt ein( ttî ,d sil s oir olh! frienîls a n p u e s , a i, 1 1ii i i i 1n,î l f a r td i e r i n i R t lr i l i i t o t î e < r ie r
anlw îa'wîi gowd liîek sc a great rarity calletl COP îlleplîaroncOntîe.viPeflis, tlitiigh 1 hîavte IM recordîs liefort' JUlv. ThîlS SpecieSIgeîrl at rest tun the saîid aitl tule50 is vr îeuon1 the ItiokOHIt-ftr it is aîîîîî ler Sandu Coleoîi r iiiiiiljc-it Wil, havedepaiirted alui<ist luefore ive are alware tif isPelcAnioIi<, tîte spretîliiig shoots tif 'sai lrngfoias îy ueftunasan<ly-clour<l (tîawîîrîî, lurobaiuly A grotis aliralenta.IswrîsPlain enongli t see, tut it prefers als a tsiîgpaetî cool

nl()istsitiîlJ ant(' Ina>, thlerefitre, [le st'veral uesb wtesrfcAnotlier nuoth very rare atltlles tire, uîî commoît aoellatter, is Pseladotanil a7eeme,îsis Iyar, fo1î svtnwlr leItsfor-wigs ikeso nany otîler creatures foun<l here, resemrblesthe sand, but tîte secorîdaries are pulre bîlack. I a i onthrouglout July resting ontesIto acot n the tlowersof Skeleton WVeed, Lvonm the . SliiorOe fnontelwr s
Amciîg OrthoPtera variotis species of grasshoppers are in evi-dence, chiefly, however as nymphs. Iippisc atacau scmmoen as tleheprairiut to .- Y eYe looking rather paler than itpbre aite of t he pr s a s 18If there were an attempt to armonizeof u t re l itt l af d toe sand IliPP ?"<-1 4  neglectus tur us up on the edges

of ur reeisants o uon the borders of the sand in small numbeis. j
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Theil there ire varitis s1xiuies of MdnpuVil- <tllupjs,
(nilipctinis, p îckiirdi, su Iihl'r i, andi itro>laily «)lie oir two titlier,.N<îne as vet, howes'cr, have rvaulîed the wiiiged state. We sitalialso itlsurvc Ochrilidea cinereta and perh.îpî. . nlplOrnlis bieolor iiithe more g ras.,y slpîts. B3ut, te ic o iiî<ît trest bîg of ail atnd theonly species that ciii in aiîy way be t'aile( iti.ii uîi UtSand isirimera!ro pis agr<'slis. lt is presit <<vvr th(- t',mIe *ire, iii vrioiîsstages of diLVel<tltentt, bit tha olîa Lkes àt îirtiuîirl' <t ter,,,tiItis it c lose,~ rcscitliiii't in <'olotir lu thle sind. I t seis tIo haveait iinstinttive kiiowiedge <if its rotective coh>ttriatin, aiti as a1resuit iiîdlivi<luais will bc foitiri <laite ltiioless uftenl partlybtrietl. 'l'ie aîlviîta o~ f sitel 1îr4ut-tio u is, of cuirse, ulîvîrus.Oit a tare arca suchi as il inilaitits, uutttrisîiiiZ uolurs wulî atonce at tract thei atltntlitn of birds, sîtuit *s ('rows, rns and~<<iutiiers, fotti iiiii the viciti ty v. liit wi tI il i resi <ial di su

perfctly detection is reduccîl Io a niintîtîti.
0f bues arn Wi wSps there are niutibetrs, a nit l cuetinîg gruunilfoîr a studc'nt oif the fymnpe r,î iie',r als ye( wvurku,; I ver.Aîîîîng the curiusities to a niovice are îîîiiîrs of larg~e seiîti-cvliiidrical uouuorîs originally bitricd, lut t îfteîIl eK[)()SuL( I y the

witd Jrviiîg shiftcil the sand. Tltey hlîlng t il large clitsypredaccousws (Bembex priéinosa, wlîicli "aein the seasonbecoînes a perfect niiusance, bîtzziiîg nohtsily aruuî oiic's pursoun
aftcr flics. To those wiîo do flot kîîîw they liruve quite al terrani 1 ]lave sent some intercsîing movenients (lue to feir of beingstung. As a Inatter of faut, lîowever, tlîey appear to bcecxc 'cd-Jingiy iîartnless, and 1 have neyer oiuserved thein stilîg anythinglarger than a fly, whiclî thcy use as food for tîteir larvie.

We shahl also meet with numerous truc flies (i)iptcra) thouglithe majority of thcmn are not ndigenous to the sand but havebeen reared in the bog close by-tabanids arc there in thousandsand it is iîardly safe at times to take horses into the vicinity.They do îlot particularly trouble mankind, howcver, and on thesand, maies are often more plentiful than femaies, indeed they eaube seen hovering in every sunny glade but dart away like a flash
when disturbed.

A few flues, however, make their homes liere. One, a very

pretty Bec-fly, probably belonging tu the genus Exoprosopa, 1
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caught somne ycars ago, 'Just emnerging froni a so hr aloris rkecl a , Cicnela burrOW, aîd as the latter was nolong r p cs~ t i si lsec l the fly of hajving been the cause, par-
ticUlariy as Prof. V. E. Shelford records an allied genus as preyingupon thc larve Of tigcr lîceties. Several other species are knownto bc parasitic, and one lias tlie distinction of destroying locustcggs.

Latyas Part Of the fauna, therciaveybatflSdr
( G eo/y, o s ) W in , l bdo s la g les in th e sa n d , as w in teralipreachesU gen wi tie or six feet, but at tliis tinetyarC eOIN ll XI rit i v e > la l l e î o f ir t i e n a e s a r e o f te n b u t a fe %% in c h e s

(IOA'OsVih al'et c oung clinging te their backs. ''ind-
turbed %.ill a straw tiley b)ite b.ssael, id a ien lirdtobut curiousl

3. enolugli ies' liasvc a Iml dra cf tliardublack w dasqs feund later on, %'Ilicl' iuialyaryeidnaeLs
ecfatpeî f r o d. w as :a e sen tîe Spiders ike frantic efforts toesc p e rei a as half t îlir si ze a n d e s en t ha lly ý lie n cs a p e
Was 1111i)()ssiblu, tUrji Over (in tîlcir hîacks and figlit, lut thiesc giin despair w ith i, knweg f alnis certîi deat logh ltiieni, antI thits i tislu.sdcetinde awaitingîdway Thded 'Fi asp Whiile keepigaw s a li n e w , s e e l i t u a l î s . a b le t e U s e l i e r s t in g , .iii < l s c e j a ft e r111s drgii 'spider te lier burrosi,. OI f

CATEJRPJLIARS 
AS WEAI-IER PýROPHES.

111 a TeOrout<î IlcwsPaî)cr thîre rcenitx appearetî an articletakezi freîîî the 'Ncîv York .\îliîericean"' '11 w1 Ili'h a foecst is gsecf tle Meathîer dîîring the aipîci~ sitrsaii tl.î giferthe îîîest intense ccld , 'satPr w have m'inter, sanct eryersw
a1.1 aer a eh1pl ae( greilt tiawls aîîcd lods % fr ear mate ~ ~ ~ ~ . SVdbak1ýa(Ne Slil haves'eryl hae fimu bcarîspring, Wvithi real WIlter .t tle tiie wc

shliill avehc spriîiglikce Nveathcr. 'Flic caterpillar show, ihi0 front, fcllowed sCith a s'cry Well.defiuietî sp cf Coîiheaî ize,a1nd this dark irîdicates ur mid-%.ï,ntcr suîap Thu leih peîragaini, and this inidicatt u ae plaî ftir a e '

More dark tîlere weould b, aproset farn sery a(,ifl srinbua n o h e r d a r - s o t p p e r , t o w a r d t h e r e a r o f t i c t r i l a a nh
this Will briîîg the hate and unseasialhave our Mild W'eatlier" 

Iaal od at a tiîîîe WCe hou,(,
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Further On it is stated that "cron husks and the chaff of grainwerc beavier titis scaso)n than cOmmuin, and weed seds arc ob-tained in heavier coverings thanl are usualIV notired. Larvoeof insccts are deeper in the carth. Fieldi mnic anti other bUrrow-ing animais are guing decper, and bark of ncw wood is muchthtcker, and weeds Pre thicker wherc roýnts wiii need p)rotection.Ali these indicate sevcrc fre;ing."
Tbe prophct <lues fot tcll us m'bat catcrpiiiar hc found, butif lie had met with a i)anded larva of the Mlilkweecl Butterhly(Danaida Plexipis), lie nîiigbt lbae foretolid the w boit year ofo niforni variations <luring cach Ii i. s slîown i y the stri pesou cach segment. Tbis is the first t ici that predictions bave beenbased, so far as wC kttow, Ltpof tii-' narkings of caterpillars.

___________C. J. S. B.

BOOK RFVIEW.
TuE st. ITAIA O TiI;tTtStt GEOMET;I am. ,By . PierceF. S., The Eitas, Dingle, Liverpool, Eîtg., 1914. Clot hbound,

price 10/-.

Thbis is a conîpanioti volume to the work on the '( enitalia ofthe Britisht Noctuidlie' pui)iished lb- Mr. Pierce in 1909 anti it isgratîfying tu learn that tbe reception aecor<icd it was suetîcouragtng that flot oniyý is tbe v'olunte un the Geoineters lieforeus, Itut the autiior promises that an acrount of the Genitaiia ofthe Tnrtricidie teili folluw at an earis- date.
''lie stiperfjciai resemailaiîces that exist betwcen mnany speciesof the (;coîîetride of Europe and th<îse of North .Xtncrica andespcîailly of Canada bave le<i to endless mnudies iii our iists, sotaecoliectors and authors consicring thein identiral %vbile others areequailv certain tîtat they are not. lasing now sucit excellentdrawtngs and descriptions of these structural dle tails o f practicallyevery one of the British species, mnade 'tut froni fine siidc of cacitbut fr<îîn five or six up to over twenty specimens, and checked andrechecked by tite atithor and bis friend, the Rev. C. R. N. Burrows,F.ES., we sitouid be able te, determine wvîetîter in our relatedN.A. species tîtese structures show positivelv, titat thev at-e distinctor that they are the sameospecies.
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Turning to the book, the introdpction gives the names anddescriptions of the various parts, a few of whicb have been aiteredfromn those used in the Nocluide 50 as to adopt namnes which hadthe right of prioritY Of usage and it is to be hoped that no furtherchanging will be necessary.
This is followed by a classification of the British specjea basedOn the male and female genhtalia, comprising 78 Pages. Thefamiiy is divi(led into two primary divisions, designated asGnathoi and A gnathoi, according to whether the gnathos is presentor absent. The former comprises ten and the latter flfteen sub-families, producing an arrangement quite unfainiliar and whichwAill no doui>t givc food for thought and pen to those who holdthat no classification should be based on one set of characters only.The figures of the maie organs are given on 48 Plates-thename of the species being printed beiow each drawing-a decidedf improvement on having numbers and a key somewhere ese. Inmany cases the female genitalia are figured to the lef t of the maie.The book and its illustrations, showing not oniy the diversitybut aiso the wonderful beauty of these structures as exhibited inione single family cannot heip being of the greatest interest toLepidopterists and 1 arn sure that the author will gladiy extend toany of our readers the priviiege offered the writer iny a recentletter, nameiy to give his assistance in forming opinions on theconnections of certain species or genera.

A. F. WiNN.

WE wouid remind Our readers that subscriptions are nowdue, and that these and ail other business matters connetd withthe Society or Magazine, such as advertisernents requests forback numbers, etc., should be addressed, fot to the Edjior, but to,
THE ENT0MOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

GUJELPH, CANADA.

ý1 Maijed Jaziuary 8th,-1915.


